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THE CITY BOSiT.
oyEMDEB 25.

tf^e-a^rlV^v?:V"i',r
*_ "tea**or JrodsFbswAEDw-Onr dttiens jo.tora.3rmorn-

' Log were struck dumb with astonllhnleTit, at thounexpecl-

«Vf £“>,«CA»•tY*'‘■^sSfc.A’*?T"A« Wl* 7 JtyV - :?oa«nnotmMment, Out Watrpt FosWAan wxdead. Me.
i--v 5

£}, /-Acf£ 'Wa State,and afterwords became tie member ofCongress
v“ J - ; ( was,oooofthemostpromlnent mem-

‘SSi^sfA'*V!f |*V&J *’ <-bets of it©CouTentlp& which *ft» called to amend Ule Con-ti f{% ?° 0 ci etUatkm nTPennsylmittln 1637 and *3B. ’

S‘ * 'la 1841 ha was appointed Comptroller or Treteaty, by

s£sV&'*iM,}-4 \l>£* **VjL*w*u M" *1 *--. lv£u d President Harrison, Ee wasrolled by President Tyler to Sll
- •; tbo Important post of Secretary of Treasnry.

f.'-;v }/p. WJ , He TO appointed Charge d.’Affairs to Denmark, by Prest*
H11.' “«; *jt.\f,\ ■ dent Taylor—from whichmission ho wasrecaUedby his own

*Sj££tAiA’4;’,r A 1 ■V'Vrt V 1 .regaest, end-oaa, noonafter elected ProsMem Judge of the
“‘C “tliL- ’v jAI " j ' -District Oonrt of Allegheny County, which office ho held at

yhetime ofIds death-
, .dafee/OEtrsEndledoß Wodonsday morning,at 4o’clock

i<s>■'A;,*> » »+£ '£--K;l \*’.I, ',' He ms coorlnrcj-foraome Um»preceding Ids death, thathis
?
V -r *s’ i , ’"'l ’<•* ,„A 4’’. t■ . 1 endWas draSrlcgnear, buthis self possession and intellect

' u ** Paringih/d&ya of the memWof the bar was

Vi *' A ‘ -*&•* ptopwnoUcoOtUioaidcTcnt,
f* l ill* |Ujdth4 C^HTiorQaart^rSesflloniwtwonly proveniodtrom

*» r »V**»»!sr '*
lJ4 v>

* acUng-lutto rauon iMmae?, by tho Importanco of th»easo

? vJ-M "

- ■ ■«» gGnctallyoxpreased
s* l ' fc °f ttw-membcM of the bar, was con-

o’clock, in the, Mtel

-aaa^isisssnisr'
c ,JV Vi '' 1 ®ona preatmt,and,on moUoa oftha same person, Judgo llep-

Eo ° lL wero appointedscmotarW

All& L Afterfaldngtheehair,JndgeWiiKn(S,T6Tyinuehaffindod,
♦f U? . '**&> Baidq a brief address. Ho&ridthey allaware

r °F 4110 ■»,“ oomrranco which ha&Wght *bcm to-
<WfrSSfiesfi,,»,»SSi4 r y 1 60thBr* lle4iJ not toBpoai ortho extent*2'?‘sL of tt» hcreavoment thfe pfroftadoMtad

. 5f ““•?«***"“ «» fbralcngttoe* and hadonly pt**dod him bnt thr«hor foaryoarMu
? . his admission to the bar. Poring that long tnWy with

!'' ’tot M» whole Ufe Was marked with ability
.: .■i“ ,‘

w'everyliour of tbelrreletion was rhararlerizKl
-•• Judge, Wilklut^tippe&red Toiy much'fJi'hiSA ,

(l ?rin*«• «l»*T ofMSWet addreat HeoOndudcd-by
not apeak wrh«'d(slted and felt,-and!

. bar muat exeuwe hlinftom.aaying any-' Jfy'di V» trrl: toil* mow, **". . %
••'

-

,
Esq, roUowed.Jnasi Wllkloii; JlapMe

k Hdpktedwlth tl«,'chalnhen,iihis fhellhganf.rcgret at;tbe;TO^l^^^Tlri^fTl^fn^”^V4*i,?r <;llt% I ,de*a,ofUloir<??re*swlv6K>U»r. ißut yesterday heli&dbeen
9» onjoyment of’hlgh henlty.iEd in fnU

‘

*<»?*» of Mswondorfhl powera of mind;bnt now, ho was 1
»*W.that ho had prepared two or ifareo

of his hrethrenof tho.har, which
>;J.h«fo” the meeting, if there Were no ohjootions

resfflottons were then real by Mr.Ani-

-deosta* That the'membore of this bar hare hoard withw ' .-winoiiiicament whichmwxpocledly Ihia moniini:that the**'Honorable Walter Torwattl,'r. tJ^vebarat^Slefof' the

SS«S£%-lSSf|:td:>;s,fC’rf,cA»r;* ■ Well as of UrnhearMo that while there,was much toad-
‘•® more to

the T,nblic tn th. remoyal ofalXodgS’
.known abilities as;« tonSbis remarkeu'c cxccllendes a,a man,have wonfbrwhich-W, men, howererBflHiMptofewmsawMjsa.icsi.iiS'iiliPiffMiiflliMSMSBwawgiaaaiflfe

tyfrajfa& that turonsst tho many brighLjuid KhiiJtn'^'iianaflicwlilcli
UUlols‘redvilbtliedrod.Bgreater andhfejnat ilsnstrateMgte profession. th?ll&than that obtheHonorablo-

ik tesUmimyof thcir .Ugh xrsqwct for tbo I“WSRffW4 deSftsol, they sHirpnt on: thensnal: badge

Tlmttheoffleorsof.ti«q..mreliug,Eait<i)mmittae'
forcgolnglresolatlonj.tdtbefamnysfi*iSf&*!fk*?lil>* «1» appropriate expressions of the

seconded thn.resdhi-
Mr. Loomis mid:.

I 0"'”* has ds-great’kndgood man has fallen); Wanna fun-'
L which doTOtßd thousanas

j w Sdarinnio11 is hoslc

MHie lb», bearts, tboirill,theaffiaafcmvaadISdorelsnding.oriiisficarets, noarrests infinal repo*.
“p™ Its Wing tidings more

a-- Vi;’i'r’,? letl
.

t’ x f‘ .!1 ttoo wlffihhnwejnat been dSinsed through'aaaminnlly. Thcmdrxdng sun ncter shununpon aspec-ffIHBSSW^SBSPMS^SSBKSa^SS^^^® aod.snblime, than that which was'
dc»a-bcaofoar departed friend. Ttwelo-'.ffEoareai Of his- death, to which w» ttatmad-' this

Hisi.faiac, bis laborsan.l triUiOfdi,, cr.csj lc-jumilyand
7'TWwMneafcMMßtogSei with the erents srhichWhnrorjfetera Pennsyirania. tiny yearstwjjlrCs'andMlllant.effiurLs, ha» placed hit iepn-

of criticism or of enmmenda-
%. noldest eulogy wfll.befbundin thefSp k.tmd.gushlng'.teare of the- poor, Out nnfcrta-

Itow inttheorphan, whose he has rindi-"toteresfs hali, proteoledHn UmgraUtnde
, Ijs.of theppncrlers and persecuted capUre.,Ai.;;’:;- of his gcnios.und thepower ofbis eio:

cnnceaslon by the entire commu-
rbichhclLecd end died, 1thattruth, honor,integrity,

were thaperrading and-eontraiiEg
’*LdoA; e Ji'.A’ <r- V ofhlslife. llowerer much ho may hare delightedsodhp Interesting scenes and erents ofantiquity;

.'grores, ood lunntains, and temples of Qreoce and

Hternal, likeTHiucrra irom

'hule;!- inovery Tiriasitudeandcir.)rt,ft

,:C1;’tl- ‘.’v’; .npwenb.; Soniollmeshlsclear aod me
suarUeds tte reij?, depthired Jffijloaophy;

AS Tfrid andbriHianthnagihatlon soarod, like
Franjhopurity

i)ffi|gJWW64*Mßiajt-’«#di tranqufiUy of his

lei from hisbirringgate, and of cter-
be faintlyand happily

forere^—iaytask Udone,
..;5,’ Tbo gates are passed, aud hes vx-a t, Wi:n.” - ■-. ’

ions were-, muminionsly adopted,'. It wos.theh
?' “'■-

KkMl! ’.tot. tofQnonl' *-»*•Forward
fe&slfti**!. .to residence of his son-heJaw.-Mr?Aw2^sPh??£r 'v «CS''4SS:-‘ 'Friday morningnext, and proceed to tbo family

hbn thatarin offhe decerned, in Peebles town-

** * /

;.*» •v."...

'■"'l.'

=ESE=i ===

-<v •* i < * ?<■ i tx. v- -

■*■ *v. *» X., .:... ~.\.....-;: V. ~.u-^

I: OtTOßTti,Qoi»mjß£3Sio;m~Jmlgo SPClnioyealcr-avTOnrataff, dladmigoi ‘htwftmTemejarort notnopw..mIMiB tt,tomlrfda ow/from flutter attmiUnce at the
.|t'»»« altogeito nSW tW

«“presentee® woulJoccupy the Oonrt ,11 ctay. »nl»«to
BWrtMrXt&iU,)had Ixioa Bet by tte ExocaUvoof tho

ofThenksgiying,ltStuhanHy worthwhile to.thajnror’s infiromthe eountry foroneday,.
tbe Oourt not taklngnpjuqr cases on Another
event, tho Judge stated, would have an Influencein adjourn-s

wcrebosflyengaged la-
ft homlcide caso, which could not, under - any consideration*
lie postponed, horeferred, ia the death of Gxatgreatand good
man, Judge FqawkftD. ‘NTore it not that they wore engaged

- TtKpnuacg Oj»Tßnro»—ln accordance with tbs notice
of tint gnowden Total'Abetlnenoe-Soclety, a nnmhor of the

IHena.of.»proUbiibryU(iue* law, that la'tVmrbnUon jb*
-.today momlna In the BiptJrt chnrcb,on the corner of
Grant and Thirdstreets. ThoOonrontion km org»nlaed by
.But.D. A. Campbell taking the chair, and R.R.R. Daman
being appointed .peretaiy.

On motion thefiltowtng committee iraa appointed to pr»paiercaqVntldha lbr thofcoiialderation of the CanTentton :
J. H. raster, JohnHeciakeyjßoT.Wni.Collier, John Wright
and Dr: Martin.

. .
'

:
Thcreeo!ntionr arc quite lengthy, and we regent that no

cannot find room for them.

I CORDAOR—Waban noalteration*under tiio'followingl*a correct liat cfpriecfl: r '• l‘ ;

I Manilla, the CbiU
Hemp, <e-- “ ........—........_u...„„.„i10c.. ;

White Hope, h(M1...—...... &
u “ when cut— .Ade. ■ -

Tarred Hope, by Ooil.*. .......... i
u M when cnt—...—........ ...-.1-.—Ue. .

Manilla Bed Coida.. ;....SSjOOSigmWO •:

00 BJI MEAL—Sales from store*at GftJtiiGc. fctS. •
COPPER—We gire the Card price ofthe nttatmrgh Ocow

perWoika. ineota 23®21c. ■» a.Sheet—ferßraSas 80@2l eta.; >■COPPERAS—SeIIa at t2£T@342® bU. ;■ ; 1
. CRACKERS—The Supplied, fwejpirenur

corrected ami quote: ' •. 'Water Cracked........Batter « 4^25Dyspeptic “
-

IST
Pilot 8read...... -I

DBIEO BBBF-rSaJcs of sugareared canramatStlSaT i.ConimonPl^lOc.,
DREED JFBplT—We notice small saiw offtskerop a>1* ko*- Poaches—None yet inTttiifkcLmoderaterequest at 10(3il2.

te0*

IXOFDJt-Jhe market since our last has bwnqoii*Krima-teary Kilea transpired at advancedprincipal partwas taken for ahlpping. -We haySaS arbZmeenS uuIOGOO-bbi. at $4,@4,15 for£uperfhM?£dSrlLaterin the week prices were not so firm, ftfealmrcT* motwill!of.to accede to former rates. Sales at £i4£and Extra. . ,v ; vT

In tho prosent ihoy woold odjourn -over as a token of
tho respect entertained by theCourt for thogood man, who
was amongusbut a few Imars alnoo.

Judge McClurethen directed counsel toproceod with the
examination of witnesses, In the case-ofthe Oomxfipnwealth
vs. James Irwin. ' -

TRIAL FOB AHIBDBB.
SECOND DAY.

, Tmiiw—There will he two perfcjmances at the Theatre,today-one at two and thoother In the erehlng
•Wamoed motrecommendAganenl attendance toplafiroera.for nholiday, always aacurea

_
that pleasant scent tothoaunagor,

' Jhrtojlaya zunr pantomime bar been prepared, and willtenteoed upon the stage,with all tbeadTantegesof Bcmery
•and costume, for widen Hr.Posler Isso justly celebrated;be JasuUezially akledi by lUa ptagt) manager,

0 '

CoDßr;o*Ornt ash Tmnjisa.—Present, :ttcn- Wm* B. Mo*
Ciure, President Juclgei add Patrick M'Konna,andYTUliamBoggsAjwxstaia'Judge*. s ,

Thecasarf thaCommonwealthvi Janies Irrlnwas taken
up yesterday morning.

_. Johk'GoidoafworxU-BedUe 2a the 7th ward: was ac-quainted with John.Cavin, deceased, and also with JamesIrvin. Havo knawadecnaanrt aod.tho prigmer aithebav-to h&ye'Beveralquarrelfljdonotknowhow, many they mayhaTahadf some time last : .iraQuner»''vKti-'*!rajlarr:'BaQtialTaylor.jndJamea Irrincamwto toyreSklaibe. w

John Cavinwas.lying tntheatableyeryaickj BataaelTaylor mu in thestable,and was,beating him(Cavta.) Be waahdUoolngmur-
der,whonsome person came to my house and told m» tftfttharewaaa parrel .offellows mnrderim John Carth In thestoblei-;ty^nt.ddwn,-anaßamnelTayliw Waain there;-lor-
jferodttm cut, and did notgo;; thenJaraes Irvin -
in, and ho damned himself Uyd he-would kill Gavin,or ma,
ITIwonld take his part-.v Stone time before tbah lrtin hat
beatenGavin prettyjbftdlyj. didmot see tbtt transaction, norhear Iryin-flay;.anythingaboutUr -before that he toidtne
he would kill Oavlnor me, IM took faUpart Neverheard
Cavinaayanything about bringingauivln the presencehf
Irvin. L-

bad adifficulty wllh difondanV,ftP<Lhsvya boaui feyfcinv;<Tbothillis pending ditto
prosentTeroudld tut taka an actives part m htmtlngnp
witnesses against 61r. Irrin, la this salLAmnbtOanrtable,
and didnot takdany of tbs witnesses dOwn io ’Sqnlre Bila-
Jor's; didnot scad any of them downr didnot go tho bail ofany of the: their ippearaaeo at Court. rThe
tlmothat Cavlnwas beaten at my nouse, last summer, was
between 10and 0 o’clock. It might have been In August or
September. ■lt was on Sunday. Gavin came to toy stabletoget dear of those fellows. He bad often slept in theporch.
He worked last summer Id the brick-yanL Carinwaa hot
in thehabit of getting drunk,and coming to myhouse. Dohot remember of his getting drttok last lomtner. He sleptthere for a month orjtwomonths, In the early part of lastsummer. The etebte was between?uand 10Q foot from my
bouse; Daniel Pagan was staudibg In the door, looking Outvlten Irvin ahreatened mo. SamuelTaj lor wasthere. Sam*uolTaylor Isrlh jall ona charge preferred by me.
Itayohad; several fights and dlQlcuUics with Irvin, nave.haverJwomtSkt I was going tohave Irvin's life. '

- JoteaJfejor, sworn—Am an alderman of this city;-on tbamomiogofthe 20th of November, I wentto the house t>T
John.Gavin, or where ha was lying; be was lying ona bun-dle ofold clothes, in an up stairs room; next day went thereseveral times, end found tho man in a languishing condi-
tion ; next day saw him lying dead; there were two or three
marksof blood on the door, thatmight have born made by
a person foilingagainst the door, or by rabbin£ a clothagainst It; the uloud appeared to havo been rubbed down;

_ William Taylor, mads the first affidavit in regard to this
transaction; he did not swear at my office. Ibat he did not
know nothingabout tho affair; John Gordon did not *»*«»

an active part in the affair; did not arrest Irwin at the
houso of Cavin.. - v

Crogs-Framinnl—Uuth Gage, and Charlotte Ann Fonl
were-oxaminoi before toe.

Nancy Ann Maddon. rec&Qod—Think I would koow thothing called a. pokor if 1 would see U again. [A fireman’sspanucr was here presuulnd to the witness, which was tJ«q-
tltied as tho poker spoken of.

O. 11. llippay identifiedtho luatromoat as a fireman'sspan*
ner.

neglected to mention. yesterday, that Hob'
'GorneUns Darragh and John D. Bluon, Rag-, appetnd u
cornual&r James Irrin, in tha murdertrial which occupiedthe attention oftho Courton Tuesday and yesterday. The

. able District Attorney Planagin, assisted hy Thomas Penny.
for tna Oommoawealth.' ■ > i-:

X>tATH3;-*Tbere werenlnotocn deathsin this city, ibr'ine <
week ending.on Norember 20. Of tills nmnboytwelTa werer children. r/: 1 -

COMMERCIAL POST.
PBICESOF

coßKcrosuit roEraa.
Patricks 4 Frleod. £:

Corner of Jtylh and tFood
- ,:x ' • XOANB. ;• -
United States6*. 1863
United8tat0*65,186&...;™..;...,
P9UlU]rlTUiia6«.lS6B-.......—...v..
Pennsylvania fia.lBoB,-.
Allegheny county 6a.——
Allegheny county coupons-.—.,,
Pittsburgh city Os-t——

Pittsburgh-cRy fpupoas, payable
. New York...—4:.
Alleghany dfcytk——

Allegheny'CUy. coupons, payable
in mUddphla--bakkltocss.

Bank nf PlttahOrgh... :_.

Merchants*Manufacturers*Bank
Exchange Bank—_

Allegheny Barings Bank....—.
BRIDGE STOCKS.

Monongabala Bridge
8U Clairstreet Bridge- ...

Hand street Bridge——
Northern Liberties Bridge——..

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Western Insurance Company.....
Cltixens* Insurance Company—
Associated FiremenS Company.-

TELEGRAPH SfuOKST
Atlantia and Ohio. —.

Pittsburgh,CiftrinnsUiLoulsrllh
take Erie—
Pittsburgh Gas Works- -

Monongahela Blackuater—..-
RAILROAD STOCK.

Pennsylvania Bailroad.
Ohioand Pennsylvania Bailra*!
Cleveland aPittsburgh Railroad.
Marine Railway and Dry Dock-.
TurUo Creek Plank 80nd...
Perryirilie Plank Road—
GrootuburgTurnpike—
Chartlars foal Company—

COPPER STOCKS.
Pittsburgh arid Boston.
North American.—
North West..
North Western—
Adventure-,.., „

OhioTrap 80ck.——..,,-.
Minnesota
Pittsburgh and Isle Royal.
Douglas Houghton
Ontanagan
Kidge
Fire 5tee1........
Oolllag -

Artec
Bluff.
Peninsular.—.
ATory—
Forest....
Pbamlx..
Iyon City

ixosanrapcet bt:
mlunet Bri

m Atked.
$ 117,00 $ 118,00ss.oo - se,oo

Bxr Tot
$lOO,OO

100,00
100,00
100,00

; 100,00
• 100,00

100,00

05,00 07,00;
100,00

.9(1,00 - io£od
W.OO : W-

-100,00 103,00
87,00)

01,00 92,00
57,00 67,60
.50,00 67,00
66,60 60,00

184,00

notlo. , demand and fjnnnca Id jhe.tnsxkctfijr Nix 3 mackerel, with sale* darinjrtto watk of•
tim#.' Wilte tTsS sB@

v» antlOnUhaTOcoiaelbn'aM quitefirely
“jWng ttie. ifoek, with calm of a Inigo amount of wheat at76080; Oit»~Salca ofabout 2000 bnah at 3203316,, B» e_Ooml»@so;.BaaeT._M@6<». XJnpES—We note aalea of Dty Hint at sattfcj Clfreianrtter,green,at4J4o4-V. . ,T|! '

tie Benin at from 310 toWs<to#.,'
T Kilos in SeOiallway ftoa «tor<|»nf4o

@tfcUl’ - r ' , ‘ ' .«'*»*

, i MAAtP—There Is not"much lining la IhU article: w*quoteatsloB®llo^to«V'nostiNs%-scin stores, nta at $4,50@4,75 «*>bL' ;

LABl^W^qucteta»gsll@J2-. '
" - ”v). -2

LEAI>--Tbo stock fa first handsI*. largo; ilm&sdtfdce are

Tar sV6@4>oo; Turpcntfae 46@50c- \
IRON AND NAILS—In ortnaoqaeneo of «!■vance inPig Motil, Our mamxfiuttureriLave bees ttSnpcUedto advance on Nails and Iron; their price* attfnpfr mloir*:. f-:

=H*—4o 76®ti m
. 4000.4 ;»a

~ 4 60(?
5 00^

- ............. .

Cot Bpntts-3 to4>J lath 4 600 ; .
6to O 6 000 1OILS—Wo quote So. 1 tanl at 950J1; ho. 3,76 to 80; Un-aeod. 70076. . f., i * ;

Iros—Common bar....
Baud
Hoop

Cut Nin^~lodio2od
SdtaM
<sdto7d
6dto7d
4dt*7tf23,76 25,00

25,00 32^)0
42,00 60,00
30,00 88,00

14,001 15,00
16,00 20,00
6,60 8,00

42,00 44,00
41,75 43,00

66,00 €O,OO

46,60 46,60
42,00 42,76
48,00 47,76

102,60) 106/X)
10,00* 12,00
20,00?

8,00? 10,00
I I*M*>

60,00
60,00
60,00
60,00
60,00

60,00
60,00

100,00
25,00
25,00

PIQ itiON—Sinceour Last trot few sale* baro teacspirodi
tboro being no stock to operate. ~We noioawda at ifspHog
Bock at $4B, 0 months. In Cincinnati,HaigJosBockMebdl* quotedat $46(5:60. . Prom tbo Louirrtlia i&taier, of the10th, we m&kethe following quotations :.Zaax&Mce Pig Met-al advanced to$36040, ana holder* very finn, ; Ohio Iroft,
$42045, and Ann. . ■■'j.POTATOES—The demand continues good*
are readily taken at 46050. - +r"f—Wo quote sales during the CO

ftYE FLOlTR—Th«rw Ua good demandfor th!/!krtfcl& wlthample supplies; prices not so ftnm noto salat at $3.75 to4,00 ?bU from first hand*. 7 ?A
SCfIAB AST) MOLASSES—We hare nmldifc of 'fcajftrt.aneo tonote in Sugar or Molasses. The sales «r* gnnfipffl

to the tnuto'at (M for Sugar; sales of JfUO bblx Mo-
lasses in lots at 32035. -• ;

SEEDS—Thesales of Cloyer hare been in cnjall Lots or Ina retail way. Solpr of 40 hush Ciororat sfsa@4,Co. Tim-othy ...Sales an ip u small iray at $2(32,12; Flaxseed O&fcftl.SHOT—Salesfton* stores ht ths kog at #t& by the baa at$1.0201,08.SALT—Sales from storas by the <lray load at $l,lO bbL
SPICES—Wo liar© no transactions of consequence to ooto

In this article; wc quote Pepper in bags at A- ■upleo 18(5.19c; Cinnamon 39040 c by the
'

' j
Salesare regular from stores at £s£oo% by the j

SHEEP PELTS—Priro* aw nominal. r
SOAP—We notice regular sales at 41 j0i.
TAJd^>\T—We now quote Beef Tallowat JjL@3e; Sheep Jo

v t .

WlriDOW OLABS—The following are tb*selling ratesfor largo lota at 406 mo*. = '
City Bxlo 43.00

*• luxw u -
/ tSSd

: mo no. : . £,*,
* luili,

- „s2i£j>@f2,J6WOOL—Wo bare no sales reported. Tljo following arethe nominal rates : £•

„
Common £'

„ a*
Blooa.- ii;..!™ 33«ooa— ii,\ -aiJBtart jo
Blood , 45AVHISKY—Thon>u am urtir® Hfauodfcj Hoctifiod. withItle* ofabout COPbbl» «l W@at

CA3TLEISiRKETS;‘f.-,.
22,1852.

BEEVES—Tbe market is without any marked chanceftmn last wrofc sayfch2s@3, gross, equal to$4,50®6,75, net,averaging abh% $3 VlOfc grow.. . '

11005—A lmlted number wer* Kvldttl $4.7505 9100.butchers. ..
• -

Justus Finch, sworn—Am police officer; accompanied
the Alderman when he went tosoe Cavin; suppoMd at thetime he waa dying) found tho hair matted wifi; blood; lie
was lyingat that time in an upperroom; notleod marks of
blood on the door; tho blood on the door had tho appear*
ance ofsomotblng bloody coming against tho door, aicut
halt theeite of.roy hand; there was no blood on the floor.

. -Cross-Examined—Thedoor was shut; do not know that it
-waafostened? thjsdoorlßd out to the steps; the stair*are
buihe g&aofthe-faousothat fronton the alley; the Inside
Stepsaro very stoop; ifa man would fall he would light on
a wind step* There worn throe or four steps np to the
broad Stop,,and from that to the top, five or six. Took con.

care to-get down those step—a man, ifho was
dmuSv’wpuld be-likely tofoll:.

-• ebbclu'iftl hero for the Commonwealth.
;: Mr. the jary, on bobalfofthe defence.
With an opining address ha united an argument 1q foror of
the defendant Hr urged that tho commonwealth b«d nn^

' madb^nt btul not satisfied the jury tbs*
,the deceased had rams to his death from a blow, and that
-was thefirst'consld&raUou that presented itself to them.—
They hoxteamo.lo tho consideration of thequestion wboth*
er tho blow was given by James Irwin—llie only testimony
in relation to that transaction which connected James Ir*
vin with it, was Uiatef Nancy Jane. Madden. Tha gentle-
man thencommented on thistestimony—sald that this wit-
ness was intoxicated at the time, and had told numerous
different atones iu relation to the affair.

. Witnesses were than coiled for the defence; before which,
however, Mr. Mohoneolicdthe altenliod of the Cbsrt to the
ovidencfl which- WPUId be bronchi oat by tbato
jJjdlentrf Common itnaiwe, amMbe
•Givin.

, Oeorgu HanUnnr, (o.lorud,) sworu.~Uve ate)ut 00 oc. 70
yards from thcbouw*.f deceased; I vratatandlngt&ikingto
Aid. Thompson, wlumDr. UGaudlaascnmeop, and aakol if
there hadbeen anyarrest nude; the Aid.'iaid there had
bccn noiufon&alion; weut over toeve Cavin; hebailalit*
.Go injur;oh his head; John Cavin’* rister was there; sbo
was ruhtdhg hls foot; she said he hod fallen down the stepsthe day before; Isaw Nanry Jano Madden there; aikedfierIf »be had seen it; site said not; thailf it waxa murder, it
was a very quiet one; Mr* Grivwdl, tbo constable, was In
company with me, and beard whatMary Jane Hadden said;
didnot tell Mary Jane Maddenthat Irvin gone to the
country; of Oil tliewamcm Ieversinr, for drunkenness, ihH
one (Madden,),beats all; Ihave known ber to bo drunk for
a year, at a ao drunkshe didnot know what boramoof bdrchQd; haveknowa Gatinfar four or fits years; be
badbOen more sober the putfsommer. when he worked for
Mr. Garden,end he was neversober tbeu r bo offered me, a
few day* before this,- thecoat off hi* bock, for tworents; I
havo seen him sleep inihe brick yard, and In Garden’■ sta-
ble; seen him sloopwry sound, when) was going to mar-
ket; would not believe a word Nancy Jano Madden said;
have seen the steps down stairs, in Taylor's house; theywere between seven and eight feet high, and a person foil-
tag, would blithe cornerof thosteps.

Crossexamined—There were several colored persons pre-
sent, whenIo&ked Nanry Jane Hadden about the occur-
rence Nancy Jane Madden was not drunk the morning 1
Bpoke toher, did uai see her the evening before. Am notIntimate with tho prisoner; never wont Irwin's bail but
once. .Asked the black ponple out of the house, and the
white people in the house, aliout tbs occurrence. TOW hersbo knew nothingaboot it; do nottalk to ber at all, :About
the occurrence; no person think*any thing of herafall. on
thoIIUL Uavesee&.her when sho wo* drunk, foiling
in vThomas T. Thompson, sworn—Went into tbe house whereCavin was lying dead, after Irwin's arrest; saw Nancy Mad-
den the morning, I first hoard of the occurrence, heard her
say sho knew nothing aboat it—it must have been a very
.quiet murdcri have examined the stair way, leading down
rtaire, they ere very steep; a man foiling down 1 think,
would foilagainst tho wall; have heard of come one foiling
down .stairs, butdo not know whoit was; Nancy Madden Ls
a woman, who drinks a great deal; would not believe any
thingshe said, unless she was corroborated by good evidence.
I have seen her beastly drunk, foiling In tbo street* had
not seen her for sometime before, that morning;she appear-
ed lobe sober thatmorning scon herfrequently druuk, be-fore that. Haveknown Girin for three years, be was very
quiet, andjreuld not hurtany one—he drank fa great deal;
have known him to sleep in Sir. Franklin’s brick yard. He
has come tome, once or twice, and asked to be taken to tho
countyjsll, as be had no place to goto.

Ctqm examined-r-Apart from Gavin's drinking, he was a
very peaceable man; when bo was sober, ho was very quiet;
do.not recollect whowas present at tho lime of the conver-
sation with Nancy Jano Hodden. There were several per-
son* present—do not recoiled who they wure. Have served
subpoenas for the defence. Insertednamov in th»p> by Mr.
Irwin’s direction;
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PENNSYLVANIA.
Pittsburgh Banks par.
Philadelphia 41

... par.
Brmnuriile “ par
Bncks county u py
ChasterCo. (new Issue)... par.

Bridge Oo pafr.
Danville ... pdr.
Delaware ca. u

.... par.
Doylostown M par.Eaatoa “ par.
Gonnantown u

.........par.
Lancaster Banks par.Lebanon u -par,
Montgomery en. Bank«_ par.
Norsbutobwrtan»l **

... toe.
Fpttjnrffi* ' ■“Beading u par.
Schuylkill county “

... par.
Washington “

_. par.
Westßranrh *•

... par.
Wyoming par.
Carlisle a*
Chambenburg.

„ 3?

op WBT.
th> sauna ran n
Exchange UftDkeri,
zth ttraU, rultburahomo.

|StateBk-and branches... H
iOther aolTeniß&uJuu
Banfc of gftpdnikj

— »
Xorwmlk
Urbane ...... ft)
Wcoste?.-...... 25

INDIANA.
StatoBk. and branches... M

ILLINOIS.
State Bank Branch £0Bank of lUinois ... 75

KENTUCKY.
All aolmit 8anka...,....,

Mifisocßiiv;:\
Btat*Bfc.aiidbranches... &

inCUIGAN. •
Allnolrent Banks. 3

WISCONSIN.
Marine a Rrw Insnrance

00. atMBwaakix. 3
TENNESSEE.

___

„

BiLTrkoat, Not. 19.
vAWlA—There *«*offered at th® scales on Mon-day 2000 bead of beeves, of which n amber 1700 were sold to

city batcher* and packer*, and 200 were leftover unsold,
and 100driven toPhiladelphia.

Prices rengaa from siso©MO on tho hoot «qmd tofGfi:fl,7i nit, .ml nroragliiß siB7>4 £n*s.
#>* SE>»U lot, Irare taen ulum bf paskmntGettysburg!)

....

Harrisburg....
floacKiale..—. .......

Middle town—.—.
Waymuburg $

York 8ank5....... V
Belief Notes a?
United States Bank. Ift
Allegheny City Scrip-..*, par.
Pittsburgh City pop.
Allegheny Co. "

NEWYOBK.
New York City par.
Country Banks

AB wisent Banks... 8
NOBTIICAROLINA.

AD wlrentBanka.... $1BOUTU CABOUN4.AU wlrent&Anka~ ill
GEORGIA.

All solrent >fanV«
ALABAMA.

„
PntLAMXKOA, Nor. Is.(WaaanfOKW Dton YstDO—Tbe offering of beef Cattle,

thl* week, have amgvhat fallen off, butprice* remain with-out change. About IGOO head were sold from with
an occasional lotof extra quality above the latter quotation.

Tb* supply of cows la Tally equal to the demand. Price*range from $2U$3O Ibr mQch cows; and slo@l9 for dry
cow*, as In quality.

Hog* sell at |7.C0i38.

All solTvnt 8a5k5......... 6
LOUISIANA.

AU wisent Banks.
EXCHANGES.

New York. W pram.
Philadelphia- *2pram.
Baltimore G pram.
Qnrimi«U- , 1 dlatfL
tauisviUs...... 1 discT,
St.Louis.... -.l^diaeH.

There were about 1200 head of sheep and lambs offered,neariy all of which were disposed of at s2@4 each for the
former, and s2®3,00 for Ike latter. Prices of hay and straw
are unchanged,

SKW JERBKY
Allsolrent Bank*. M

DEIiAWABR.
All solvent Banks COHMEECIAL 6TJHHAEY.

41.

SmallN0t0._......«.„
Maryland.

Baltimore 8ank5......
Country Banka..

VALUE OF COINS.
American OoJdYnnw) par.
American Gold(ok!) prim.
Sovereigns —44 83
Guineas. 6 00
Fredcrickdors 7 60
Too Thalers....... 7 80
Ten a 00
Louis d’sr 4 25
Napoleons 3 83
Doubloons, Patrkjti~-..1& TO
Doubloons, Spanish.2s
Dacota. $ jo

* - 1 LOUISVILLE, NOV. 20.Businass b somowhat restricted inronsequeaceof the fell-ing of the river, which check shipments, and will enhancefreights. Thopork parkeraate busy, and a good deal of In-
quiry exists for cut meats, and prices are quite firm. Theweather U cloudy, indkntiug rain or snow.

BAGGING AND ROPE—We quote rales of 100pieces sod
100 halfpiecesat Itogether with gTS coils of Rope atGc, with more firmness for Rope. Also, »»w of 100 pieces
bagging at 12c, and 150tolU at Oc, and 50 colls atSVrIFLOOR AND GRAIN—We quote sale of flour at $4, kndvarious small sales from storesat $4,10@4,25. Prime wheatwin command Q2U@osc. Com continues at 30@35c fornew, and small sale*of old at 45c. Oats 25@27c.

HOGS—We hear of sales of 1,700 head at SSAO net, andholders very flrm.at $5.75.
PROVISIONS AND LARD—There la an actlrolnquiry for

green meats, and Wo quote sales 25,000 from the Workat and font la request, withsales of 2,000 this at Oc. andsome holders aaklng 9Wr.TOBACCO—The market is unchanged, with sales yester-
day and to-day of 88 hbds at pricesrangiog from50 for logs, and for and one bhii choice at
$7,50. Fully one-halfof the sale was refused. *

WHISKY—SaIes of 48bhis of raw at 19Uc. Sales ofrre-
ttfled at

HOGS—We loam of no material £r»n«»/-Hrvr>« and but
few hogs were alaagbtsred yesterday. Thenumber killed isabout 13,000,a few rales were mtde at $540 net, holders de-
manding $5,(5.Suggestedtbat-tbomembers of the Car.

, fauend of deceased So a body, lie there*
/ when the 'meetingadjourn, it «KnnM «!-

mFdiiay morning.

VIRGINIA.
Bank of Fa.* tiranebes.
Farmer*5 Bk. *branched aj
Talley Ck. * ?2Exchange Bk.a branched jjWheeling
Wheeling branches......

NKW ENGLAND.
All solvent Ranks

ITEEKLYREVIEW OF PITTBBUBOH MATHTKT

Ornci or tbi Daily Moumta Post, >

Thursday, Norember 25, 1852. |
The week jutclosed has been characterized withft good

dee) of activity In ail tho leading articles of trade.
The weather, too, has been quite changeable, withconsid-

erable rain towards the close of the week, which, we hare
no doubt, will again swell our rivers, and remove all the
difficulties which our steamboats so frequently encounter
from the insufficiency of water.

In tho markets we have tonotice a general firmness »«d
activity In nearly ever? article of produce, and in many
Instances prices aro siQI tending upward, floor, in the
fore-part of the week, was quite active, and prices Anther
advanced j this was caused by an Increased demand, and an
Improvement in the Eastern market. At the dose of the
week, however, prices receded a shade, caused by news less
favorablefrom the.East.

The Grocery market is steady, and remains muchas list
week, with the exception of Coffee, which is held more firm-
ly by dealers, there being a decided Improvement, with
large speculativerales in theEosteruahd Southernmarkets.
Graln...Tbe reeefptsof Oats have been moderately good, and
a alight advance has boon obtained over last week's quota-
tions. Wheat active at farmer rates.

Prices of Hog*, since our lost, haVe ruled higher, and the
demand more active, Sales to the amount of some fiOOO
faekd at &95@56» principally at (he Utter.

Pig Metal—Sincecur last the market has been quiet, and
but few sales transpired, at prices about the same as in our
last There Uno stock on hand tooperate with.

APPLES—The supply Is modcrate, sales are at
$1,25@1,75, as io quality.

ASHES— IThere Isa good demand for And* for manufac-
turing purposes at steady prices, with sales oflSO team at 3V£SaUmtus 4%@5. Potash nominal at Pearls

ALE.—Thera continues aregular brisk demand for this
artiefa. We quote Manufacturers* prices—regular discountoff for cash.
Bavarian Beer, per. bb1..... - 00
Common perbhl. ftoo

XX do ........... .. .. .*.”.8 00
XXX do .. 000Common half barrels..... 850

XX do .. 1 400XXX de^: r • 450Common quarter hbU..-..j. 1 75
XX do v. ...... 200

XXX do 225
, BUCKWHEAT ELOUlt—The season for this article hasopened andU Ucoming forward more freely; sales nr®made
at $1,50@L75.

DROOMS-—The stock is considerably reduced;' with.butmeagresupplies; wa notice an advance, and now quote $1,25'
@l,OO. . - ■ - . - •

BEESWAX—There is but little offering; good iotsofjofc
lowwequotopt 22@2fe-.

BULK MEAT—The market has opened at high
with rales ofseveral lots, asfollows: 10,000 Bolkitides, fiVg'’
100,000 fhs 3dAk. < • • •

BUTTER—Tho demand .for packed and roll continues'
good; packed Butter,for-shipping, and Roll for dty trade.Wo quote Roll atl5@18o: No, 1 kegs IB@ls. '

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Manulacturera of-the BearerBuckets and Tubshare reduced their prices,- akd fades on
nowmade in lota, by our at £,75®!,87 for"the
former, and 6@7, for thelatter article. ; •

' BACON-i-There has been very Uttia mbromeni in. Baconduringtbaweek; the sales amount to about 5.000 lbs tides
W.ooo fi» ahoulders inWit B>4 _BMXIMb—Wo have small ralca.reponwibut quotefirm at$72 9 ton. ; ' •

BEAI^—We notice solas of,small lota of small white at$1,75 9bus.
Since our last general review, their has beesconriderable movement in the Coffee .markets generally;the United States, and a perceptible Improve-fflent la pores has taken plaeo in the Eastern and Southernmaaots. The sales during thoweek, ending today,aswontto about 500 bogs, at prices ranging fitin9&{&l(LCANDLES—Thegofi, a good
readiljrmadcat 10>$@11J4 for diroedTiS;12for mould; star we quote at .

-“Wlioa tnd the demudgood* with ready sale* at 6}£@9.■£€XXCTQN YARNS—Tho following isa corrects sut«/ *>»-

Taucp has been made, by the manufacturers -
-

'

. 'POQS9 TSBfl,
. Noa.lB-,.MMM

'n»
-■ 8,9,10...; 17 . 19.4 Z" **2A C

•'

- t U, . 20.. "§*
13. ,—,.19 Cwidl. ...

if CttrwtChalo.. "ii
... W

i 17...™...,,........4.23 Rittlng i»
.a ssM- ‘s-v.cozer tun.

At Qndanatl yesterdry, light rales were made at $5,75(3
and $B.

At Madison, Isl, the Courier report price* firm, withralesof2,600 at $585; few offered. Product of hogs—sales of1000barrels mcra portsat $l5; hams frombloekat"HI WW shoulders out of sail at 0@8c; 500 tlert» No. 1
lard at 9r.—LoutertTZe Oxtrier.

to, that iho-Preflhlcnt of the
and tha Secretaries, (Messrs,
appointed toarquaint the fam'f.

■”Hilh the lntentiaiia of tho Bar Idregard to

the'-meeting adjourned.to
frld&y morning, dtO o’clock, in order Uf attend the

Tudgp # ' ' r

Phoebo Palfloy, rworev—Have known Mary Madden eightyears; knew ber in Buffalo; ever since Ifirstknow her she
woe always drinking; last summer she was pretty much
drunkall thetime; she bear*a very bad tuune; would not
behove her on oath; on the night of the murder abouteight or nine o’clock, Nancy Hadden was lying In Bcaaar’s
hpus&dead Jmsk; eo drunk her child had tobe token fromhe; Diley Davis took the baby away; the child waft lyingon the floor, crying.

Cycwa-Kxamined—This wason Tuesdaynight; I live about
a square and a half from Bcknnr’s; saw Nancy on the after*
noon; saw bar justbeforedark; shs was coming homo then,
from down town; did not oeo her after *h|« until eight or
nine o’clock; most everv'pereon that knows her on the hill,know*that she la very intemperate; she Is hardly ever so-
ber; raw her next day. about seven or eight o’clock in the
morning; sho was not drunk or sober,

Robert Crcsvell sworn,—Asked a colored woman next
morning, whether ahoknew anything about the occurrence;

. she said aho did not. Itwas a colored woman, but appeared
<to mo to be a darkercolored woman than Nancy Warden. I

i bad come down from Aid Thompson's to the house where
the .occurrence took plare.
. Charley Wedloy sworn.—Nancy Madden drinks a good
deal; everybody says she won’t tell the truth about any-
.thlng.

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 22. '
The floor marketls firm, and the stock oo salesmalL— 'Holders demand SSA2U&S»26 p bbl for shipping brands, ;

but no sales for export hato come under our notice. Kales
In lots for the supply of theretailors audbaker*. at$5,1234-
@5,25 for feir and good brands, and for extra.
Tfao market is bora ofRyu flour. Ocwn meal bln steady de- •mond, and further rales of 300 bids of Pennsytrooia have’’
been madeat SASO bbt

GRAlN—There is a good demand for wheat, but buyers 1and sellers axesomewhat apart In their views, |LI7 « bo. t
isoffered for Prime old Pennsylvania white, but holders de- 1rnand 2,000 bo. prime rad sold at sl,l2@i,l2'S
which is a further advance.' Rye b wanted at DOe, at which 12@300.buhave boon disposed of Corn is less smira andpriras are lower; rales or new yellow at mixed 80c,
and old 83c. Outcanle.of fiur sauthern at42c &bn.

WUISKYJsffrm at23o in bbls, and 270 in bhds.
f .

'

, NEW YORK* NON. 22.r FLOUR, Ac.- -There Is bettor fecliut in the low grades of
stata and watend flour, prices area shade bettor, stimulated'bytheeold wasthsr. „'T&& trade buy moderately.and therefa little doing for the cosl or for export, Thebetter grade*
are firm, witha feir inhaliy. Canadian fa firm, butquiet,
$5,12% in bond. i . 4

Thosales of domestic Are 4800 bids at for
Common to Btridgbt,fitaiiss,2s@sß73^»®tconunon togood
Ohio; for SHcmganancLlnamtja Southern flour
fa less freely offered, and the market Is better demandfair. Bales of600 bbl*at $5t50635,621<j for common togood
brandy and tbr fancy.'' Rycrfloor fa selling at
$4,60@4,021< for toe. Goto mea! fa finn at $5,75 for Jersey
astd $4for. lfaßndywine. ' i

market has been very ftcHra the rales arc
10800JUo Grando22Ulb IGU; L6OORnonoaAyres 23lb 15Ut
WO Pore Cabello2lls BOO Rio Grande 211 b 15;4,«W
California28 fo 4,100 San.Juan 13kl412 SavaulHa 21lb lie; 614 Texas Wet SSlfod 60 lb Be; LSOb Southom0)4 S>10c. •

‘?rliS3s*^

MttfSSßk*

iCnraSKiP Fustpioila Mmuigen Ofnghlatefr roetifn the, gffi&ndj'piiisuaDt. toad-
t OVclockyon J jobdayßsat. Sihe ground having
lop tlio they at’onco pro.
iper the flaked, (inkier) Umtihoplonghmen
delayed oponraxrislngon thagrdund, butpro*
. draw their ticketa/and bo toreadioeas to a tart

i; 10 o'clock;*' flfiiib proper hoar tbe piongh-
<>apd after numbers* woreaddres*

ioitmeled them astO th*
lu which begin, plough, add. fedib

were quietly at their slake*;

"■••were Qjey for Iho.wmteat, that they werooff
hat. But a fow far-

ijpoetatoiwisw that work trus being
llkbte'to Indiana. Of the thirteen

-M* ione,'Jf auy, ploughed loss' than six
tFpme«ii:wa3 said, plongbod nine inches.
”6roJtlio Damps of the Kougbmcoeotered,

ii£ayl<9&. No. 7v Wintna HqrtlD.
ds Hart, < u 8r James XFflWro.
uukx Speer. .

“ -8. Jobtf-Cook,
50 Moys,' •. •- John-Wise.
•McKee, ' “ II;' Benjamin Carrol.
Garrard. ;“12.r Peter IfutcheSton.
' No. 11 WlUun Richer,
QTe iho gontlemcn to'wjboin premiums were

halfanhoux. :T ...
lil theafternoon,-Mr. Mahondelivered on able

He wnafbllowedbyAttorney Generalyianegin,in a forcible
gpoceh. TbiSvcjnaed the oasu, with -tbo exception of the
cbargeofUieOourt

- Crosa-oraniinffd.—Thefirst I heard of her character, was
three ox.four years ago.

Leonard Thompson sworn:—Know Nancy Madden; she
has been a disreputable woman ever since I knew her; she
falls down,and gets stupidly drunk. Never heard her char-
acter for truth spoken of.

Testimony for thede&mca closed bora, and the Common-
wealth proceeded Lo cal! rebutting witnesses.

• CharlesDeanncsworn.—-Am acquainted with Mr. Malsey}
the night Cavin was beaten, was not abgontttroin the house-that night. Nancy Jane Madden was sober enough that
night. 1 went-to bed that night about nine o'clock. iVea
present at a conversation between Nancy Madder* Qeo.Gardener; he Raid rrrin was ateont from the dty.

Cross-Examined.—Gardcnor said it icould not bo, •eo, for•Irvin was absent la the country; George Gardsnor, at that
time, did not ask her any thing about it; went to bed atnine o clock; if aha had been drinking, she got pretty straight

- when £came homo from fishing.
. . Dr. M’Candleaarecalled.—George Oardener told mo afterthe occurrence took place, that James Irvin was absent fromthe city, and did.not know.any thingabout it.

The testimony here rested, and the Court took a recess of

Wedneadny Packet tor Cincinnati.
'. tf"S> w TB'fc»ow andfostrunning steamer CINCDJ-LwtSsiitfegNATl, Bom Master, will leave regularly everyJBpSiSSsiWBDifESDAY. •
ft? Forfreightorjaifiatge. apply onboard,'or to' v
H doc3o • T ■•- G. a SnmNBERQER.

ay; Itobert Ilatt’s Ironjflough, Ifo-
r.; Hall A Spier's Iron Conire, No» 9.

Kobert Hftn’flConvex*KalO, -
-Cook j'HfiliA spect's Iroii C<>tttro, No. 8. . .
?un#l; Jolmllairs Plough,No, £>.. .......

For LMtg Heaehj Slarletta« Parkeriburff,
.. :

- and QaUlpoUi, .
ipew The fine steamer <JOV. &XEIG3, Surat, Has>

win leave for ibofabovo and IntermediatejySrifflflSwapolufaieveryTuesday, at 3 o’clock P. XL
* Fov freigbfor passageapply oh board, or to ,

•_ felfl:.’;*.'-- ! • -'. 'i ’

Harrison,2 mil*:/ro ia Pet (Seek I**,
jf* feeling was manifested, onthe evening of

ilita.iooiV'
UKSaoflta!em,«- * P»Po*Hkm Was

“*• Harris** toflnd;«n the HongKnum thdriu*
:»»9Sfe etehrtjeof flnwirtr
&§«& omtriliotodthelr doltantfhradertd raise'

*>r successful competitors. The olnnS
* Bell, In his spwdouadiatag-roocv

!,"* ta,“wU,a,' ,, “OPtostaMMOomfcr fading
* ■ We*W <*■« offleeraarm be appointed at
*<*thetownship Bflardot Managers,!® Mondap,

and the tanners are Invited to attend attj4

■ r|i; tt i,l iff/frriT*Tf^t , '^!^js9M^'ag^g^^'''*^'i**^S^;’*'~::fe*'-^^^^^
3Bi!?;^a^S

■r'-ri''''i■%*-■*: '■ \ : .vv . ■•

cyB;; i-s}* 2 %*i&\?,‘ - Si * -'.v1 V-^,, :

■ .' .

;;^'.''v' '•"; 'W^^-
-j, > r« si*•* f " *s i 3if«'jr*!fc *nf^3KA-<**tfi'^ i*'fc * /**»*-> *

* «*#**-■’*( , *y, .

—Tjrometfriaiiicafoaiael.*joint?ftodJjUaas Eek *.
; Ccmntjrto thlsdty,

; x.^oSter'Bcedt-oa & ehsrge oit atoaiing'jrtarge'
Eroperty -from ft canals bort-'Me^^Me^B.;;4

j! vrere
' oonmltted £>rs
' aimshadtobafllbr fortiur hearing.

- -Jadgo M'daro, In hia charge, complimented thaabls conn*

sal fofrthe defence, and the prosecuting attorney, for the
.displayed by them; jpthis case. ! This Court >ras sol-

emnly sworn toadminister justice, to the bostcfltvability.
The Court} and neither should the. jury, allow feelings' at

•sympathy forth© parents and friendsofdefendaht, to direct
thdrcondactin the oonsiddraliou ofthe case.

- flls honorreail the law in relation towhat mUTderconaists
of; under the laws ofthe State; amftrndar the oduunonlaw.
He then advertedto'thetMtimonj, of variooa witnesses,and
after the jury,at considerable length, remanded
•thast to tha custody of the ii|utaves. r.:

'The jury, ruturnvd a littlettoforvWn O'clock, finding ins.
Irvin guilty of'‘manslaughter” '

( VI^HA9aiD.--^n»<3ja2i j -jory ywtexday..
HriSuro-paJi this body a woHxaeritedcqnipUffleni

ladurtry and energy In traniwrtJpg tfro krgQ
tiitiv iflcracli’A ttiillto*’'

y.»' ''

Laees,at tberton'■ pftJames hidftT morn*ta& fct lQ ©'dock, by P. M. Davis, Auctioneer.
HOfc|QO .«K|

70Q™r.“!"!!3eS
»oi eoa

«»
.... 0

IOOOu * 0

~
.For Marletta and Hockingport.

’”

5- . :<wj. The fine steamer PACIFIC, Zakocu JlAatra,
XflljrriffijfTlTintrri will leave for the-above and Iniennedi-

porta, every THURSDAY,at 4 o’clock, V.
U. Forfreight or passage, apply on board, or to

’ > :- T. WOODS AjSOtf,
m&rlQ -j '/: go; filWaterstreet, and CSFront st

Slarleita) Parkeribnrg and Uocklngport
f :> '• Packet,

my £ The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA,A,S,Ca&si,
will leavfe PittsburgheveryMonday,at

; nSSSaHajS o'clock P.'SL; returning, will lesrelloching-"
portovary Tuesday, at fl o’clock A. JL '

:
*

-

#Passenger* and shippersmay rely on ihfrutmost aeeom-
Ijoodatian and promptness. ■ W* B.WHEKLEB, ~

mart S 4 "Marketstreet.• • /

WAICEED—Gty Warranta- By ATTST3NIOOMIS,
pbv20 ‘ _ No. 92Fourth stroot.-

A,.■ thisaVmornirte, alarge and varied assortment ofEmbroider'
ics, compriilng Chemisettes, Habits; Uhderaleevos,Collar*.Orf&,.noundagv ..Edgings, Aa, at
Qie latest and pmst foablonablft styles. ' ; r tunZl . .
AfH. and MR& GILBERT respectfully informthe InhabKi!KL tants ofPittsburgh,thatlhoy intend:formingaDAN-

<Ht<G CLASS, for tlie Instruction of; Cotfllfcjnv WalUesj
Polkas, the Bcbottische,‘ai4all the newest and -most
tenableRail Room Dances; and they trust;that thdrdas**vrfll be so condacted -iis tn gfranarfoct tatisfoctlon. tn—*•

and Hasten*dim intheanernootr.
For terms, At, enquire of Mr, GILBERT, Grant Hotel,cornerof Fourthand Grant streets.
N. H- Private I<mbctdi given at any hour during day.
fiorlS

,‘u

1. '■
*

Uonongalnih NavlffatiimCompany i

NOTICE' Tw KHOLT)ERX_—An Stinting of
thoStockbolder*-Qf tho Monong&hela.Navintian Com-pany, will be held in pursuance of tho pxorfaid&s of theCharier©f Incorporation, at thdrOffieo, Na75 Grant street,

in the aty ofPittsburgh, onMonday, the 3d day of Janu-ary, A. D.-1853, (being thefirst Monday in the month,) at 2'
o'clock, P. M.j for tho election of officers for the ensuing
year, [norghtd] WM. BAKEWELL, Beriy. .

Don’t be Afraid toUs© ggty»wii^»tny *

* QQ^WaOniob)aettothfaT«lnil)Upw»MTH|fln -.i^MWf
jhoJ“y. the Bats and site eat it, and then die in theirholce. This itnot thocase.. There hare-been thousands cfboxassohi in tilts city,unit no complaints of thekind erermedeilt is, also, a sramntsd article, that the Bats and“tit,anditsrillklU.wittontdoubt i.B°*? at the comer of Wylie «»d-PaltonrSr t*i' (Dr' S?raisß> 140 Wood street; and by all theDrugtjlils and Grocers Inthe Union. ' aaa£

r_,,T „
Ptlssolntlon or 00-FsnneriMn, -rpHE copartnershipberetolbre existing bettreenthssnb--L embers, under the firm. of Muxs * Hosria, is thisday dteolTeil, by inntnajconsent The business ofthe latefirm trill be settled by AUSX’B HBNTKB, »ho Is anthiSikxl to collect &Q accounts owing thereto.

Pittsburgh, Not’r. 5,1852. £ nCKTBB-- :

HOMgtXY- IN TiIH:tUSVH!iT»ri‘WAK» «>K
- on CentroATemut 32feet’ ftoaltCjtad118feet, haringoaii &23V0-STORY BBICK HOUSE,

gooavellft&d otherconTeafences.; ~

tTmdo--Ose4iA2reash»-balacs£B in'taro veariT-taysesfeL •
• AUSlhr I/WMIS, ?io.Bi feujth«tr»4. •

the IfriofAprilnext.
cm the-corner of Market aSdi'lret»*«ets—agood badness stand tor » Store otTaTernlUbetoir

cm* wnarefrom therirtMtm be tented tow to a *oos -■tenant. Apply to . • • .• . •
mttl&tf ; . „WALIARBBAyr, :Ko.”g LlSCT tT«i.P. S>—’ln retiring from the old firm,T reeotzhocad Mr. Ilunter tooor friends and customers.: ■

T.HTKRS. -

Orphans' Court Sale of a Valuable Farm.PUKSUA4JT toan order of the Orphans’ Cohrt ofghenr county, the undersigned, acting Exceptors of
the last{will and testament or DayM Patten, lam of .Findlaytownship, In said county, deceased, will oxpose to public
sale, on the premises, onWEDNESDAY, the 24th day ofNovember, A. D. IS&2, at 10 o'clock, A JL, all that
Messuage and Panel of Land, late of taid decedent, situate 1partly in Findlay township, Allegheny county,and partly
in Hopewell township, Bearer county ; bounded by
now or late of Andrew and Thomas Purdy, John Ferguson’s
heirs,* Jefferson Patton, David Patton, jr.,and Joseph and
James Wallace; and containing NINETY-ONE ACHESandeight perches, strict measure. Terms made known hyJEFFEBSON PATTON.

JOHN POLLOCK,
Executors.nor2&wds3tv

• - BOTICST" ; :
—

'

P^?005 kartog aeot for passenger* or rent«&LfcgDTaft* toEurope, through JOHB THOMPSON 4W
Übcrty street, Pittsburgh,' are hereby notifiedtocall at hiaOfflfc, with their Drafts andPaasogo Ticket* whenthey, are 1returned tothem/usho has made arrangements-in NewJork with themagnificent end well known Swallow-Taili-0

!

6?’ to and pay all draftsengagedby mm, at hla own expense; and has now been appointed
the only Agent In Pittsburgh for the Old Swallow-Taillines,owned Jy Messrs. Orinnri!,rslintnm * and* thePhiladelphiaand Liverpool Qn6of-Steamers ; and has SightDrafts on,the National Hank; and all itshraneW
pound to any amount—paid without discount.

- JOHH THQMPSOS. .
410 liberty Pltiabtnyft, '

___ I Qrc>t;B«dnetloa in PricM i -- /

REINEMAN Knh ; -
.Jm Wood, most. respectfully annoaittes tbo Cfßscitizen* of Pi&tburgb, Allegheny, and the tot- 6-7%roondisg country, isveil uto WatchmakersDealers West, ihit they hare justSSS3tJelrFiall importation, and taro now openedtherichest andchoicest stock, ofCLOCKS,WATCHES.JEWELRY WATCHMATERIALS end TOOLS, that to

market. Importing their Goods mostly they
areemhlod to sell cheaper than any simUir-e*tabl£hmeutwert of the Alleghenies, and as cheap os any house in theEaaerncitiea. -It will, therefore, bo an inducement to rallat mis bouse. beforepurchasing : •. octlG V'

ujikax msDucxios m “

CUARLES A. MOORE, No. ibrk* ofBRUSHES andx AittETr GOODS. He manufactures and haaonhsndiaiargtj and excellent assortment -of strong and. well mader w andCloUxBRUSHES, made ofthobestmaterial,andadaptedibr
use to this orany other market-. Hewould-also inTit&atfla* and,other. T-AIINISH-mcgtm

PERg, which hsJs detenninedfo sell at fiom 20 to 23
tbqr can be fenrehaaal elsewhere.Painters tod others wantingBrushes, are invited tocall sodexamine hbrartfclai and prV«y t - - -;■HctnrePtamcs,tsoctt Part Moto“’I3! Books, *nd»U other srtidespmeraUrkest fer*wvni^trk^_j*or^a‘ which he Is determined to sellat the lowest{vies tbr cash.—

"

iigagg^! .
eAA w T««it TeaaX "

-

600 Half Cheats Green and Black Teas.
A* JAYNES*1 )M:p TEA fffORR, 38 Fijthstrftt, andJL Retail Dealer in Teas, Coffee, and Sagars, invites theattentionof his customers end Country Merchants cents**rily, to Ida large etoek of Greenand Black-Teas, selaSed inNew York, withgreat care, and with specialreference tohisIncreasing retail trade. Havingdevoted crur entire atten*

- 2 years to. the Ifea trade, we feelassorea that’we -f?ut th> our .namerroir cuatomew'Amniajustice,'bath In quality-and price. Retail Grocersaro .invLted tocaU tod getaamples of thedifferentgradea Wepar*write the attention our.customers toour stockHyson, Imperial and Gunpowder.—Also, Extra Pine Oolong, the sweetest and mikt fragrantipthe Amwfctomarket. Also, Lovcring's CrushedAnd PuliTeriiedSugarj Rio, Java and MochaCoffee; and Now Or-leans Sugar.
Pittsburgh, November 3,1852. r

HHW CABPETISG,
__

roa
Private Residence*, Holela% Sleamertt I/utlitutts.&c.w..rc«iio'<)x

>

FURNISBPCO WAREHOUSE, 85 foeaxa jun> 7V Wo®•btsxxiSi solicits attention to his supeiilaa assortment
of RICH AND KLH3ANT ths sfivest tod best'designs, adapted toorary style of famishing. -

Rich Mosaic;
Yehret; ' \

Tapestry;
Brussels;

Imperial ThreeFly;:
Ingrain Carpets;

English Oil Cloths; : -•

-
.. American 03 Cloths; -

fVr»> UaiUz»s: ft?-

Of every description,furnishedat the loves! pri-
ces, together vilb all other articles connected vitb theCar-
pet Burinega. norlff

H. CHILDS & GO.,
WHOLBBALJS ’

SHOE WAREHOUSE.
5o«-133 Wood Street* Plttibnrghf "pa

*

HAVE received theirextensive feH„sioct of upwards of
2000 eases of Men's and Boys*,' Ladles', Muses* and

Children’s Boots and WgTiwm and Tlcesuih Eux and
Wool Hats, of every variety, adapted to the season. . •

AlififV—Men’?,Boys’ and Children’sSilk, Flush and Cloth
Caps, of latest styles andfashions. 'V

Their stock having been selected with great care, as to
quality and sizes, purchased direct from the rahnu&cturer,
principally for the lomst price*,. enablesthem tocompete suscextfvßy \cith, Kao YafeYhSaddfria vrJjalfr
mortwttixU. -

Country Merchants, purchasing InHttaburgh, or ontheir
way east, will findit to their interest tocaH and examinetheir-stock,beforepurchasingelsewhere.

They have also justreceived 3000 Sides Prime-New YorkSol© Leather, ail at which will he sold at low prices.
repSfcSag. ...... ; -u

Pn»»»gc« and Remittances l jgfe
JOHH THOHPSOH, Agsnt,

410 Libert? iSraeti Pittsburgh, Fs,
-: no. - - ■

Henn.BOmiAH,OEINN£LLi CO,
S 3 South NewYortvasdl .

Ka. SRegent Uo>ad, Cl&rencaDocfc.PgglijOu)
t
“~

Liverpool packets *®u than «jK
ami 2Ut of each month.-

SWALLOW: TAIL LINE,
••-• FramEerYorfc.

Choice Stock of FUnoii
_ - • THE subscriber Ib now rewiring a very

choice lot ofPIANOS, selected by tonweir,
II » ill*ltil B>*»t care, itthe Factories in New
» * ■* 1 «" York and Beaton. Among others, tereraJ,

entirely new styles, of great and beauty, will boiopened. These instrument* ore unsurpassed for sweetness
and volume of tone; and the ityle of furniture, is of anentirely new and superb design j the material used In theirconstruction beingof the most substantia] and thoroughly
seasoned quality. Their durability, and capacity tor stand-lafc lu l£»d tuno, in all climates, can be relied upon, and
will be fully warranted. Purchaser*, desirous of buying aPianoForte, superiorat once in. point of richness of tone,
durability, and elegance of design and furniture, aro re-quested tu call and examine, before selecting elsewhere.N. n.—Tho prices of (he abore will bo tnrG7iaWy the"
same os those obtained at the Factories at New York andBoston. HENBY Kr.imvw

Sign of tfae Oblden Harp, .
No. 101 Thirdstreet, .

- -
sale.

1f\ ■UbtLDXyG IfITS, frontingon CentreAremut pqrtrfayfc
*V «rae% near Fulton, JEbsseLots ftrovithm
vaJk of Qa Oonrt Hntmw, ath} :cation* EnquJrepf

ST. LOUIS

•"beantyxitio^

Ship CONSTITUTION,
Capt BriUoo,

1600 ton*..
SbipNEW WORLD,

Capt.Knight, ...

1600 tons. - -
Ship.LIVERPOOL,

&pt Gardner,
1500 tons.:

Ship .ASHBURTON,
. Capt iTWilliams,

1200ton*. .
Ship HUGUENOT,

CaphGardiner,
' 1100 toss.

Ship CONSTANTINE,
CaptDuryea, „

. 1600tan*. ..
. .

Ship ALBERT GALLATIN/Capt Delano,.
1650 tons. ...

QUEEN OF THEWEST,/
Capt Hallett,

1500 tons;
Besides which, they despai

Packets, sailing weekly.
Passages by either of theabema magnificent'Packet Ships,

ean bo seenrod upon reasonable terms, byappljlnjrw abore.
REMITTANCES TO ENOLAND, IRELAND,. SCOTLAND

. AND'WALES/-''-"’: :.v
We issue draft* front XI andupward*, wJlfcn- iri&M

cashed, free of charge, at sight, by the Bank oLlreland,
Dublin, and all its branches thronghoat the • eoantry, or by
any of-our Agents in England, Scotlandand W*&A'

JOHN THOHMON/Agent; •'

410LQxrty street, Pittsmiqdu PA.

»« rfXct?ijr;QieThinl ‘

*^?k***s&**s*'heck 117feet. IhepTOikirty vfll
an annualgronml t«ft of cnelmhdrEd anddoUara, to‘widchltlsnewsubjectrOalho proper* ••■—•

~ T'fr1 ?*?atones and renting lur-oboat Ctohundred ••

dollars annually.: •■■..■, „._v-v. r~.--.-~~;-- ■; .
; friee, $1300; $2OO caab«- and in-6 months—frypyi* • .•■■

-«ft«dp«per. 'ini:c.‘FßlEsif
:

jal&tr ; .- -.Attorney at Xatr* Wo. 126rtoartkatr&

**lBd*v

: "ZTv- 1H application idlTlw 'mada al tlie- next EasJen.cf't&i~the charter6fa a,rypH*i >rf
Three Hundred Thousand'to bo ■togh, end caned the “WesternH.vifc ofJcnngjlT>al»j:
; • HctisbonfPnlOH VUI pie&Saeopj jn 1 '•■ fjeSSHtal ' • *'-• •- ?'

ooamsaiON and fobwarding house,
win ff.wiciiEiL..-,..,.;™ joaxpn udqkxdqx-

TwitffaeU & -*

tbrper qf GjrnmmiaJana Pint ttretU.Wf ILL Promptly attend to all consignmentsYt missions entrusted to them* and'will mako liberalcash advances on consignments or. of T^<«g in i,«niw
Orders for the purchase or Lead, Grain, Heropaad otherproduce, will he promptlyfilled at the lowestposslbleurices,

andon thebest terms.
They will also undertake the settlement and Arm of

claims .ofimportance; andhope,Ly their especial personal
effortsand attention to aU'tha Interests of their .friends, to
girt general satlsfcttlon.

• :i- :- - - B; R IFfiDPEtL, '
Heal ErtiteAgent; Splastfa

- Wylie Jjtreet Broperty for
.fXSnat tho bestbnsfouastaadala thedty for a-BAKE-
a/ BY; witli a largii ibbpr tustito wdt kna
of weU fciwwiSastbe' lUHmadJlakfiEr. cor•«««f :XomalTUMl.Btfe®ai~'-." ' • *? • '. ■ .

; Porfurtlierpariicalaraicß^'yireof •.. ... T '■•.* .#.

-HOT33itf ; &ICHAHD JIBA2?Y; •'-

BtIUiDISa LOT& TOa'SilJt-SituaJe'iaVHev -

JL_Jroy, Kachlot t?forty f«i, front on> Cbertuat arttoo t_ .
by to Washington street.

s&d-Bolii to great-advantage. “ They ■anhixjrbflEradat
a bargain. 8. CUTHBEST

''■ . - ••••'. • -—Beal ..
pot22 : ■ -50-Biaitbflrid Street.

Kor Sale, :
A HOU3K AND I.OT, Ricuatol daK£»-«freefc>ietTOenCi. Walnut and Hnctarj streetei Tilth: Vaei lie-lot la.25fixt front and 100 lfeet deop, onvhioh tuenare Ivy pmwHFiamo Tenements. Terms eaaj—Title-jixft 'Rr’carlii-t£tatenquire orAlderman ■PAItKINSO.N. PeanstremTlnnh

Trarittf

Geo} Collie*, St.Louis; Ellis A Horton, dnchmatl;
pagfAßaam* do; StraderA Gorman, . do;
Charleas, Blow A Gx, do; Hoses AFraser, _ do;
ChoateeuA Valle, do; SpringerA Whiteman, do;
Doah,KiDg ACu, do; RACLYußallACo^Phllada;
'J.W. BntlcrABro., PULath; Buck AMorgan:'
D.Leech AOo-, do; R RComegys, do;■ do; ShieldsA Sillier, dor
Elo* A March, Sew-York, JosiahLee AO&,Baltfmoiw.-
A.Q.FRnrell*Ca,Bctfton; W-RBoynoldv ' Loulstflle;
Howaid,S6n AOa,, •; do; -H.D. Hawporab 4 dorT.RTiriehellA Mtmthantg, Hew Orleans.;

• coscmissiok: »6hsb, -
• • ; NSW OBLXAIii - V-
ITHIIS long'established House confine their attentionI strictly to tales and purchases on Oosjuaiutan, and toForwardingbusiness generally.

They solldt a rnrrtlnnanra of th* liberal here*tefors given them. .
■Jfl stsrlsbfozs

Z --i’" V - '• 'Y;-'"V }■■-■, ' ' \ 1' *

..a

Brown’s newly :tfimxumrod_LV te Hrannsiim, la n.gpecdyand certain Remedy for.thatTH«rifhl trouble:;ItneverjaUn ; '•
? •:.-••

•■LPO* gmateCcgiyaltAtbn Rooms o, 41 DMHOSEp
pttsbnr^,Pam!&f-51mDpptoeUllw&ys athome. •-••

: gngeh2Ud&v. -

„„ .***-+>-’*'*,.

<'tiwoH£SL£“ i?9u^3l sP^ 0M uani jartor lgt-1,0.jf,
Msrtet and Ferjy. lS fa*. ftonrty 85 -
for purpcsrj!. TiUeindippma- >

' TOa.REST—Two OFHCEScn Fifthlitrect 'ArmTrfo '
o, S!cCALMO3T&.4 KfifeiiSfi

■0 Atloragya atTayrigfttonrth street
c Piece at PropertytorSil^
SliNACRES*:ntnate in~£he >rnrmvtT»f»t yl-

-OBity'.orXlSilflegtTjiiiffiinWfawnf* of;fi|fcj&fa&£rr
• aSo«t.sC--.<if-Aiaiteftc*l:Uie
• ortUiJ,ami .is a rery desirable dtuaiioolbra javxartiKsi- -•' -oeppe, beinga fey jmadre3yajcls 6bin r the tnnngko, andfronting on the Old Scad.r 2£Xs•jatrMTtfciaalso'

suitable for persoiiadeyirons ofpnrchasimr l< at I'scroajittointooa'thxee'difl'eTeat.gtTgetfc- Ifnot «pltfln a -

oody, itwiD be sold in’lots.tn enltpurchasers. -■> .*tioaenquire at thfe offlee. -

-»

%

* -

. . . spool.
Sept e - <vt ’si;
■Jan-6 "Kb 5
Hay 6 Sunn£1“SefiSl Sot 6
-Jui 21< ■ MchV'S .
May 21 - - July 6
Oct G-• - Not 21
■7eb-.»'> , o Met21Jane 0 ' July21 *

Oct 21 - Doc «
•Feb 21 - . Ap’l: 6
Jnse2l Anir 6
Sot 8 Doc 'aM<* «• ■ • Ap’la
Jo'/ « ins 21-Soy 21 Jan 5•Mch 21 • May 8
Jnly 21 - • ■ Sept 8
Deo: ft - _Jaa *3
►April ft-. ' "Hay a
Aug: c ; - Septa.
Dec a •-»b :6
-AjirU2t Juoeft
Aug a Oet T 0

A from lirerpoel Intermediate

ALTdlyXz^—do gross. ihr~Ba.la.hy > ■^. ■.-.%.,-. ,-...

XT mU :.?■*■■■;-■ B. A. FAHNESTOCK * CO*
OLd> bbis. Old Kjo Whlsfar, ".fcrsatohy^faDTie). , IW>J^HOWTZB-

dATOAKii—I4Oassortedsilos, mi gnrodimwnmt

gate>T. :■ : : [ppslTl . JilWO-A‘anympgaj\

Oft non CIPE, Rtgsliaimd oliii!rb«nd»lla-■*''JjWVW,.T“aCig»nviiuti«eiTed»iiaibrMleliTnorlS , D. MCKKISES.- IS7liberty
KocfrtiTo and'Bordc&nx UranriinjL nf±ha

\j «steraed'brsnds,Trt»olesalo andretail* far saJelrr -.,

_”»!» :- P: fICKKSBVSL, X3T liberty tttret.-:
[iTASTED—SO daresCanrittrhmrf and :
TT road Stock, hy{ ■■* ,' rjtfjSTlS lOOMIS," -v
vm r -

-

T
_

YEMITIAg -BLEBDSf : s* :»TCRT QUALOT,fer ate«i msaQx&aerirpAxx -

\J itihß NEW CARPET 47 FIfTH STKiS rnear Wood, -

: j BOBiySQS t
'|7t2AMl*4GN£, Rhine, Woeelie, Claret tort WbafirTrendjiAw/; Wines, warranted pore, at Mriona but'prices. rfforaate - i>, nCKRISKJv- :

-:-dotlB ■
- : -

- . «*• Afiaetei Police Officer*

r Strictand prompt -aUrotfettiwiUije'Ma-toial&dfr-'
JXMa entreated to. hiscaret. v - • -•-. -.--.-r- ; ~ nbrst3nK 4^;
1.4) UOZ, ChoiceMadeira Wine; - .;:

_
_

_ ,A& 6 Uox. Pt7rt TFiae ;inrases ofXioseii
For sale el<se a consignment,' by", . ly. *

- -.-y:
ISAATFXL,SUmUB^A.

—nsScotmddirect -r

MSUNO ANU PAKAMAITA tUUK&—W. than «iilibß far salmon. Wednesday, the 17th. a Yerlety-cf
rathtilyji«r«t iylfi»of - - :i-v susojt* co; -'V.' norla,. -v, -

, ; ■ --62aodSt&rkqtstreet. h

FHC&—-«W)WXjo3d’ Brtcfe,_fljr tale £n *ojrrequlrsilQgsa*
Ude»j 4iBIOT termsto maia 1t'aa

to bufldeatopurchase, '‘App&x to •’' -l'!-
' -rAA^iiAQijntEisiiiKg-.r

7U2Sw^;at»et,/
P«muylr»iil» BtUiml Emigrant t.<w*.

V\fE •»' to«arrorain);pissmgers-iattill!Lile!phiaitßai
.. Tf Intermediate point?, tTrineabore line.
tlmsoflajs. J?art>sl#k. Only JOmllesCanal. i

: -miS • - I COVODBiOEarnMCigafc'"

NOTICE TO COSTttACTOttS.■ OJSALKD PROPOSALS will be receded, fcr tlie'-Grubbing.
O' Gradingend Masonry, of portion* ofthe, Steuben?U)«
and Indiana.Haflroad,nVtheoffices of the undersigned, u

FirsL—Until the.22d day of KoTem&r, at their in.New Market, Harrison county, Ohio, ftw that potion of theline embracing Sections 29 to 39, indurire, about11miles-&ES^^SS£&JgS£2S£JSBt£
office, onandaftcrNorembon16th. 1UuAg

first day of December nert,at thdr
'wnrt*.to

A profflpjjf tbjs: wotk, «htrtriog tpoioxlmato muatttto

proposal* will bereeelTed ibr tbo Bridge acrossrircr» ** Gnadonhmten, and the Bridge*aows tte StahrabE* atand iear Urieliirille. •:.v“J^^^>-^roTlgh; irhichthe- Bead passe* b healthy,ana-.willkCptdahundant fny th» gm-k. •
pOTtion'of theworkls hear?;andveil -worthy the

attention of respgrfmn>Tw««rtptTy^^f^-- .••■ >- ■-.•»-••>.■. -
• hoary.-Work mustho ectaiaf*B*d immediately,and
pf®«cuted 4aithanargy. '.*:\ •.

• BiispropopfcgtorecelTea:portioiictfpayiaemftockof
«** Eo&dj triflyoeeireihfi preference, {star tiling* being
equal,) nui'Eucbpre&texsbe wiU not eigfada thefctoeable

&rbid* tcraa&kjwxn*a& wholly;-
' Inatf casee where It is pwred^oontrartca*; wffidrtw,

=theiiestimatesftorotheßailrtad Ccopany direct. j- -■
:P From Guwri whomay ariah to contract for eereral xafles,
the best testimonial*will be required. .

FOSIBB, EBfVS A 00,
Oontnuataeofytfty-TwnHgea .

of Steuhenrilkand Indian* Rtflrcad.
SteabearSle, 01, November S, 185£

i»Tlfc3wdaw<--j6adsittife Herm

-
-

•*• :r r.CdfPwrnmbiph
.

*
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daj ‘associated witjj n*e;in jnyBwwlakj :
. A Hop Business, hero stui At WTseeLlßg'^it--
B£PH of Philadelphia, under-the firm ofvurorgew. surra:* co. *

*-*

boti&vt * aeo w-surra*
D*suerrea*yp«* J-31»OOtBK S3o,t>o.
’ R. U’CAJWO * ca, hi»ATStt* Uiii,i»ro;‘•*

Foarih street. .Hariog-Tery superior ..■>.
• aroogeinfitiiSfvinutour likenessm 'inferior' t& 'S' •

Tfiabt-sstirfartory,no chargg is iwfl^CaOj- examfoo specimen*, end, Judge ■•••"-•- :.’::i. hqtQt j

tWR.;:bACS EIO CO?JBB-N««r landing jit.
| t Itl <sd for sale on acremmodating; terms; inxjuantitiea'
i totult narctttsert. Perronsreqoirhig botsmalir-arceb.«nU'i find it tixeir Interest to examine this"-consignmenVis' ng «d-.Taaeelß price w3lbe demanded, hoveVet limited &e-codermaybe.; , n - s iz&S&i,
- nera ; v: ; _£ . rtl2 Sasmd; *^

.itajfe-Vy,
.Pearl-JEtey*.*rjIHE spbflcribGrliM jast rcccWed icrokcs of fe-* ' *

ie&Ews««,»r;M«sss“
polish*# UiSlWarwcvrww effwtof which t#beymrf«^ptlon.‘tfchla63tadtifnt wfPearl Kejed Pianos are alraalj tcjy much admired/andv ~-

after bj the weal thy and ftshioimWe pfihe.AUsmtl??' •
does. • -. • • i - •?-

K. 3L—The pnUicare respectfully ..'amino the same on their arrival, ofwhichdmjjuoUco Willi ...
oo given. - > H.KLEEEiC

....
ttoriy ,• • • :>• - »-. • - ~. Jio.'lDlU3ilnlgtraeU..-,* :

Peauiyhania Kallroai
TOER-Winter.Rates la Philadelphia a,
JL fclloWJi:-; .

***** fob, seais,| 10Q
candles; cheese, coticnj-earth-f-

: enwazv, hides; hogs, hair,Jard, jard i
cU, leather, tallowy tobacco v.. t .

-dowgl«*>;--•- -*•••- •«-: -
-■ J :

Beereaxy*bohtf and Thorns, bristles;1;‘.l
_

clrrer, timothy ahd'Hax j
"■ aldns, driedtrulta,.glasaTrare, hemtfV

* a£dSix, leather ragB, »dfc i&cch he
•' j r

Brooms, eggs; feathers, fia*\\.£-
'■ ■ indpeS&jy ■rn«rpi»>i*mtU>y. :j
■Floor;

id Baiumore,i as:'-' "K

'
< - sso.'

/perbM. •

g Pittsburgh. -

.
..

' Adam*<fr Co.’* W**terß Expren* l-v
■ITJTHIEtt ABJOSOtSIKSI.—Kiproa Sir'- Cteretaß, ': •'•

fl- XSnrtosti, «BdiU>e 15e»t,g™«naiy>ck»«at 13u. • ■ :i.
-

~ for klPprifpt*oath* Ohioarid Xmnsrlnnls. IhillroaiLat' • *..

7 A. 51.* ' --;' -■ •„ •
-

-Hilo*irum polityalcBR ti» Obfr>«nd. PeniiSTltwSja-p>*F- • £>-
ml «ft ?sxT• j ,

Oartfi»»toOndanaa, sod oCber'Westem dtlei'isiioHi *\T*
: bejocdall&naffr pOCfldfrxUj Usd fittauffemeatj am com*

iserv*^*o*®’?”? **=& «itpm6nV*“&i«ter oft»lac i>*-''' ~

not. Tta* to CaacimULU, 20 hour*. Time to LsiiisTiHu, 33 :
tom*.. Bn» to Ifiliogton, 104 rraoifcrt, Kentarkr-MaUsoHj Indtaupolli «sd Terr* Uuit*, lodimut-Two ‘
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auction sales. MISCELLANEOUS.
,

Atutlos Card.

prorarod *flrrt: «2r?S?r

Befen to tho principal City Attc^o^o^

s. cuTinirar.. t» cvtnvtt,i4
. . S.CCTHBBBT & SOBT.-

Real estate and oesebai agists, iwoo
SmiOJUld xtmt. oorl _

\TAILS—200 kegs assorted Nails, Instore and farsals by
00.20 : ‘ ■ man* MOOBItBAP.-

GLASS—ITS boxes 8 hjrlO,*bT -12 xnd'lOßy 3*B1«
tor sale by [nor2o] gIKOAMOOBHEAP.

lyCKKTO—oodMlaxttag-«nd-<btsalaby ■
»i -. AueitoxiMOflly Sales* - ■AT thfl Commercial Sales Booms, comer of Wood and'Fifth streets, at 10o'clock, A. Ml*a general aasortmezit

of Sc&sooabls,Staple and FancyDry Goods. Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hat* Caps, Ac*- .. T?..

AT'iCCIiOCKtP.iL,
Groceries,Quecnsirare, piassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, Newaod SecondsIlanA Household yn>
olthre) &c^

fJlU_Mgr,lic- 100 tons softmod fasedMeUl, op handndj. fersaloby i- foorlai KTXH A AIOOBHBAD.

af **«k for salo-2Mv^itowrale’**7i^oartl, »t»»‘- " : .

' '
'

■ ; A 1 TFXX&IX3 4 00.

t^^S*ro*Sboes,or«er»‘isl ?. iyor
• - LamlS] W. K. SCIIJttBTi-.. .AT 7 P.SL, .- -

*

: : :

Books, Stationery, Faner Articles;--Musical Instraments,
nsrthr&re&nd Cotlcir, Gottiing, -Variety Goods, Goldand
Sifter watches, te. P. it DjJTEa. Auctiopeer. Tja&tf

[^LOUii—Extraandauperfin*
_

-
~ A; HUNTER^Warn Liberty streetP. HcEESTfAi Aueiioueer.

•A i*ABQE TABIETT 0? GOLD AND “SILYEJIJt•4X.. WATCHES, irUl aiETKeanVa Auction Hoass,
«*eiy srerdng datingthe veek, Thiak*giring«tccptod.

-bdvZl ~ ~; / P, bVELEXXJLj AnctV.

noria D. FlOKElfes. iCT I.IW. ..

shares Old brtdya stnryTfcj-
potB - No.o2yonrthtfreet,A .MOTION SALIS OF A STOCK- OF DiiT GOODS.—OnajL Wednesday next, Norember2tih, at 10 o’clock, will besold, at M'Kcaua's Auction Douse, thebalance ofaßet&ilStock of Z)ry Qaodgr -«K»h <»«Palnnt«

OOtdnroy, muslins, calico®; lawns, ginghams/ delaines, al>pagg, merinos; book, moll, iwiiw and jackonet mufcUna;boblnet, jtrceiajßet,.crapes, laces, edgings and lasortings,
tad collars, ailk rebels, ribbons, sewingjiik,

about SOOIhs. patent thread, toweling and napkins, fine extra
large Irish damask table doth*, French domes, Irishlinen,.flno cambric handkerchiefs,aflk flaghandkerchief,ginghammrats, 1 miring do, ladles and gents' worsted and cotton,
hosiery,merino shirts and drawers,colored cambric, worstedrooodabouts.'traTellng bags, with agreat Tarietr of small,
wtjclea, appertaining to a dry goods store.

At 2 o dock in the afternoon, 12 boxes fino Chewier To*becco; 22 halfchests Black Tea; 33 packages Glassware,comprising Tumblers, Jars, *e.
nor23

-10 1000 bags primeKin CotTe«, on band
, fijrntobjr ', A. HCJiTEK.>»H' So. ISBLiberty afcreet

yt’QAB ANJ> HOLASSK&— - •
J 80ilBli.N.a«ndI«I»a4Sagsrt

200bbla. N. Q.Holtara;. Inctcra and tot aaJc low.
°otU • ; A.m'STEB.

TIOBACOO—IOO boxes s’i Lump Tobacco. Tarious branda.A snehaa “RnaaellA BbWnann," “ WJtLOrant ACo/a,”in a toreand for aaieby ■ a. wraiTHK . .
°°vll -

'

:: > = Sol. 188 Liberty street. .

DTK STUFffri-2 ceroons S.9. Indigo;
-

SO 'bbl&Alma;' Xn statesod fir gala by
Aiturtfr.EßvSo.lS9 Liberty it

P. McKENNA, Aacte. FHESH TEAS—SO half ehest* YoungHyson Yea:20:^Imperial ' , dor30' dd^,Fouebosg and.OdosgTea ;
' • • 15~do Extra FinaNißgyong Xfea;

»■ Onhand and &rala by : A, HUNXEJL
v v : Ko.lBB Ltbartjritoet

Eb. Nutmegs;- . < - .
SOOinate Caulk; '■ ~ V•- ]
' 30 bags Pepper;

10 do Alspioe;. Instore andIbrsalehy
mll •.-.-„•>;: - a. huntee:

SCit.*-*' ; s ,-'.'"C- ... Su..s -r.ve.',;- r' ~ rt.ue.P” e

FOR SALE AND TO LET,

BXaUXaVm Waterrtnet, w» O*

® "*?*** ***”> **■« *ta'

- IteUtaf April. Knqnlf«<X
' H, PAPtfIQS.«£ 73 Wood «t-

fc'OK 8 AXJS"f~"
'

* “ AUGUST SZCLBLOCa, AHarWrCSiToctl&2i&» . TArt lAagttftcwtaa^sogafegttßiji^g^
To Xet« ..

T Poßxsdcncan be
or the best gtuutd intbe / ~

gplihdtf GED2GB BXCIIARDfI.
Steam Gnglße Xor Sftltf ~

-•

A K UPHIGHT BTEAir SJac&a&llsder; 12 -

XX inches stroke^Czr*alc. .
' . FarfajSJwtlafiSauitioa,esqoirast - --v.-"
octfctf tsteomcß,

'/C*OBr dcarafate Jotcf Ground-os
JL Allegbenj) ne*r. the reddesce of Wiwmum Pilcajr.-

Co bj* 2ISfee*j/whieb.»mba cfleraMdtr, ifappiled
fcr Boon- Enqnlro flf W. areLINTOCKT' :•

Bop2o . ... at tbc Carpety&rebottaf, SSlourtb street:~~
r^T^T^OrniiSWr^~r^~^mm^rr m

-:

. A ■ TWO STOET'BKICE DWEIIISO nOI!SE, on SocmdXX. street, near Rokvsdv painting and fitting cm. Pba.session gfremna tholsict October. ■ JSnfruire of -- '

■ ■ • Vor Sale or Rem. -

W 14,comer ofWood tadIraitrtreets'Tf being an ellgiMs rtsnd for. tniiiffiffl oftnjteraa enquire of -* '■ -H. ttHIS■ 1112 - - - Atßmn’a BgjHtegyKo. 31 rifth etreet-

jf123 . -t3oMAS.aiomng.aKgb -

T7<Vii!? XJiTn FrunHihrelUßc,sitaito <®tiocomer of_I?-l4dlie &Bdße&rsrtreets, Ailecfeear Qtv Ttahmum
*® 30Jjy 32 £xt, two stores high, with. porticos in ihmi andtear;. contains axx roomgrhau:gndgooa . frk» «,

20 by 100 leeu Jlpply to >

octfflL . THOMAS MoCTm,arahrtreet-

FOS 8-&LB—Three Bride. Hoasag; in.
:*ach containing three rooms:

"

Thelots *rß29hylfjn
fiset. The dwellings are erectedcm therear oft2»lcta4«aj-tag suffldentspace in front for Iho erection ofother tom},
tags, vipplj to THOIUS MOFFOTV-:oel2g: ;• >

-

, ISEfthstiwt
_ • .

.... For Benb .
T\ESIR4BLB BUSDOS§'STANI>-*I-offer fla rent theJLf WARKIIOTJ3B saw oceopSod bjjne a* a' Store Catoe corner of Liberty and HandstreeU. roodlc>caSjcn fbr '

any kind. iiDiattiMriy. -.

;• . ■ . JAMJS3 A, JOSES.

F'HSALB AND KXCIIAN(iE.—The following very val-UAbJAjiroperty i*nowoffered itpittite said—«H if not»»ain »few-weaki,it wRI he Offered At publicale, of whichdx» and pnUfoeoUreirW bo given. ‘
«>t tho borough of letwreneeville, being 50feetironfcon jPike street* by 110feet to Poster's alley, on whichare now-erected twoframe tenements, {which might be n—ilm one dwellfng,) atab!lngt brick slaughtering honae, withstone basement,)***! an ice bouse, wUhthe necessary con-veniences, all Id pood orderand condition—price $23)0.I<ot No. 105, adjoining the Abore, and of diesame size, onwhichere erected two framo tenements, suitable for n<tN>rtwo Bznall famlli®; ell to good order and repair

—price $2,000. - .
-

«?°* b Stdnfs subdivision, a corner lot,fronting 104Pittsburgh and Qroensburg turnpikeroad, by220 $-10.feet on Chetftnat street, containing 83H-10 perches,
fronting theresidence oftheRet. K. Lee. .Ixit No. 4, Bldn*asubdivision, fronting 304 0-10 feet onCmestnut street, end extending bock an avenge depth of.19 W 0 feet to the lino of Pick's heirs; containing 1 Acreand
13*perches—price $3,000.

Lott Noe. 31 and 40, to MUlcr's subdivision of Herr's Is-
land, bring two corner loteio the borough ofDoquesne, con-taining each 32 by 100 feet, fronting on three streets, onwhich there U anold frame tenement—price $7OO.lOOaenaofthfi bed of tho Ohioriver, at the head ofBm-not*s Island, embracing the largerend and gravel bar, suite*ble furbuilding*, gravel roof, lawns, s2oo. r

1,076 acresofland—24sacres ofanenpatented land claim,
hrid underactual settlers title—and 823 acres oflaad, sltuated in Derry township, Westmoreland countv, Pa~tmbradng the celebrated ‘•Three Springs,*’and tho no lesscelebrated “Great Bear Care" tracts—prica $9,000.

Property will he sold, or exchanged for property tothis ftrinity, on very, advantageous terms—tho title*good-rand extremely favorable, bring from 5 to 15 yean credit, ona small _portian being pptjd down, the balanno seeured’bybotid or lAOTtgagp. Puraoß* wishing to examine the latternamed property, can bare earlyopportunity by the opento*
of the Railroad through from tiodebangh’i to Beatty’s Sta-tion, when it can bo visited In about three hours' ride fromthis rity-Hrtopplng at U IDII Side” Station, which is on theadjoining property.

~P. McKKNNA. Auctioneer.
P. H. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

A LARGE COLLECTION OF VALUABLE MISCELLA-NEOUS BOOKS at Auctioji.—On Saturdayevening,November 27th, at Cy, o’clock, at the Commercial SalesRooms, comer of Wood and Fifth streets, wiR be sold with-
out reserve, a rollerlion of valuable Miscellaneous Books,
comprising Dramatical, Poetical, Theological, Geological,Mmeralogica)and Historical Works; all of which aro new
and perfect, andof the latest editions. Also, a quantity ofLeUer and Cap'Paper, Gold Peas, Engravings, Ac.

P. M. DAVT3. Auft'r,
W. 6. McCAETHUY, Auctioneer.

Double barrel enoijsh shot gun, Ac., at atc
nox^—On Satufilayevening. November 27th.at eight

o’clock, wBl to boM at U’Cartney’s Auction Rouse, No. 125Wood street, one double barrel English Shot Gun, silvermounted, Blab A Tiiii, patent Web:, (» beautifularticle.)
Also, Fo»d«r rioro, ic„ '

W. Q, M-CABTSCT, Aurfr.

WHITE UiLANITK ttUEENSWAKK av Acmox.—On
Saturday marnlng, November sib, at Id o'clock Ints« forenoon, win be add at STCartnoy’a Auction Honse, to

clo» eomdgrffirent, A largo assortment of White Qranitottuccnrwaro, conalating of dinner sets, tea sets, toilet set*,'covered dishes, pitchers, plains, dishes, Ae,
MVdt W. O. M'CABTNEY, Aurfr.

i tANTHA RlDKh—t'o'vdfnsj, forsalo by ■Vy dotlß ■, ’ B. A. FAHNESTOCK i CO.
WEKI i OIL—3OO galls.'Jbr sale by : "

POvlA B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
ttlebr .

Liotioincr; koot-
ppvtS

lbs.'fresh, tor sate by 'a A- FAHNESTOCK A CO.

POW>D OJJM ARABtO-sSsnbi fir sale by
ooviA > aA. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

FI I.TKltlh(i PAFKK—lOOttis. French, for saio biPO.TS a A. FAHNESTOCK

P'ITTSBDItaH Clfl’ WAKitANTS—Parcharedbv~tmvtß THOMAS MOFFITT. 29 Bfth st.
iALHAH COPAVlA—2solb.. for sale by 1—

> °°Tg a AT FAHNESTOCK A

CLOVES—14 bbbu for sale by
oortS a A. Fi

WOOLEN SHAWLS—Of every grade and size, jnst re-celvcdby [nortg) A. MASON A CO.
SACKING FLANNEhS-Jost received and on hand, acompleteftssortmpntof Sacking Flannels, of all colowand qualities. [nov22] A. A. MASON A CO.

TRIMMINGS—A. A. Maaov k Otx. have }uatreceireri mi

additional supply of Fashionable Cloak Trimmings.
nov22

PARAMATTA CI4JAKS—A few moronf th*>aw
bis ©oaks, (new styles,) justreceived at

00722 A. A. MASON A CO’S.
[YOB ROYS—2S pieces fine Rob Hoy Plaids, (assorted col-
LV ora,) justreceived at

v
A. A. MASON A CO’S.

\ RL\ KTS—A- A- Mxaox A Ox, bare juat re-
L eelvea a few pieces Figured Velvet, (brilliant colors.)nov22 '

OANARV BE] bus. prtmo Sicily for sale by
R A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.r

eorncrof Wood and First streets.
[TTINDOW GLASS—2SO boxes 8 by 10, and 10 by 12r T Glass, In store and for aale by
0610 MILLER A RICKETSON.

BONNET HIBBONR.—76 outons Bonnot nf
newest styles and most fashionablecolors, justreceived

fnovS) A. A. A S?fL
JUST RECEIVED, at No. 107 Market street, 730 pairMoo, Boys and Youth’s Boots, cheap for cash.

»°tl3 W. E. SCHMERTX

WANTED^—A number of good lliiritwi Mun, m
for one of the best institutions in the State. Good

wages will be given. References required.
pot23 THOMAS MOFFETT, 29 RfUratreoU

LIBIIAIIY LECTUUEB.
fp HE threeremaining Lectures of Mr.GILES, will begiven

JL at Lafayette Hall,as follows; The Inwiuti Nature, ItsRelations and Facilities, on this {Monday.) evening. TheEnthusiast—on Saturday evening; commencing at 7*4o'clock. Ticket* canbe had at the Library Rooms, and at
the door. Price—OneDollar forthree Lectures; 60 cents for
single Ticket*. [noT22tivr} LECTURE COMMITTEE.

PANTECUNEIiIECX-GUTHIC UALL,74 Wood.xtreet,
near Fourth. Ready ofa superiormake 4nd quality, aoltable for all ages, from 3 years old.Entire satisfaction to buyers, fa the ruling principle in thisestablishment. All articles warranted tobe urepresented.

I*rgerales, email profits, one price. Terns, Cash,
Tailoring attended to CHESTER,

novl3 ITS STUDY TO. Pt.pazv
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